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Miss Marion Love, of Sharon, is visit-
ing at the home of her brother, Mr.
George H. Love, iu this place,

Mrs. Welister B. Tatker has returned
front a ten days' visit at the home or Mr.
Ross Pai ker, ia liollefonte, l'a.

Mr. William Raker, if Somerset ton
accompanied the Somerset eturaus

who left for Philadelphia Monday.
M isa Alice Scull, of Irwin, Vt,tmore-lau- d

county, is visiting t the Lutue of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. liicsetker.

Mrs. Charles Brown, of Baltimore, Md.,
is a guest at tbe Patriot street resident of
her relatives Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook.

Mrs. McKelvey, of Youngstvwu, Ohio,
Is a guest at the residence of her brother-iu-la-

Mr. Jaujos McKelvey, uu l'atriot
street.

Miss Charlotte C. Hulme, of IUlltiii .re,
Md., ia the guet of Dr. and Mrs. J. V.
Carolhere at their Patriot Street resi-
dence.

Jaoob Friivlliue has returned to his
Lavansville liome afu r a throe weeks
visit to his sou Samuel, w ho resides at
Dixon, 111.

Mr. John O. lltuch hist week sold a
limlHir tract of some 7'K acres located iu
Jenner township Vt W. W. leiupsey, of
Johnstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Skegzx, of Pittsburg, and
Miss Brough. of ML Pleasaut, spent last
week at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Hrough. at ItHkersville.

Jr. Bnd Mrs. J. W. Carotbers enUsr- -

uaineu a soma party o. menus t mlay
evening in honor of Dr. and Mrs. P.obert
Furst, of Lock Haven.

A Cumlierland dispatch says that Kl-n.- er

E. Bratigher and Miss Carpenter,
both of King wood, this were
luitrlje,i ju that city S.iturday.

... . ,1 ,,v TV,,,,. ni w o ,r.fc iiidiuitii
young ladies. Mis Mary M. Pattou, and
Mr. tlarrv K. Wainwricht. of PitLsbur?.
have announce)! their engagement.

Ptrker, eldest son of Mr. James
...- .4 -

CieUvsbure, Pa., where he will enter upon
wurso til siuuy iu I eunsj i aiua iuj-leg- o.

A. Bruce Collroth, Fx., of Liucoli:.
Xeb., arrived in town Sunday evenirg,
and will remaiu for a week or ten days
as tbe guest of bis fattier, tleueral A. II.
Co (Troth.

Miss May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Scott, of Vrsina, returned Monday
morning to West Chester, where she will
resume her studies in the State Normal
at that place.

Mr. Thomas Boswell, president of the
Merchants' Coal Company, one of the
largest miultig companies, in the K'k Lick
region, is spending a few days at the
Highland Inn.

Mrs. Aimer McKiuley gave a euchie
party Friday evening for a number of
lady friends. In this instance the first
prize was won by the best player, an ex-

ception to the rule.
The mauy Somerset friends of Mr. K

I". Patton, B. A O. City Passenger Agent
at Washington. D. C, will be glad to
learn that he is rapidiy rexvering from
an attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. George Washington Benford and
bis sister Miss Myra entertained a largo
company last Thursday evening at pro-

gressive euchre aud dancing. Music was
furnished by the Concert Orchestra.

Mrs. Fdith K. Liuton and her sister.
Miss Floy Kuepper, have returned home
after three months' absence, during
which time they visited w ith friends aud
relatives in Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Dr. Kimmell Hiticb. of Jennertown,
who recently graduated from the Eclectic
Medical College in Cincinnati, has open-

ed an ofii.re in MeyersJale for the prac-
tice of bis profession.

Mr. William H. Tritnpey aud Miss
Mary E Seehler. bjtb of K.ingad, this
county, were united in marriage on
Thursday, August 3!st, at the Lutheran
parsonage at Glade, I'.ev. A. U Miller
officiating.

Mr. Curtis R. Bruner. of Bakersville,
and Miss Sadie G. Jacobs, of Jenuerlown,
were united in marriage ou Sunday,
August, 27th, at the Lutheran parsonage
in Lavansville, Kev. C. F. Gtbhart
otli dating.

George Herbert Smith, Esq., of Roche a

ter. New York, arrived iu town several
days ago and will remain for two or three
weeks at the residence of his father in-

law, Mr. Jonas M. Cook. His wife and
child came here early in August.

Veterans Alex II. Huston, John C.
Pile and Henry F. Barneft, of Somerset,
and John Eichor. of Fort Hill, took the
train Monday morning bound for Phila
delphia, where they expect to meet many
of their old comrades at the Grand Army
Encampment.

, ...., ....i ne l.isue v oai v oilman y is i iue prcs- -

ent tune shipping anyw here from ii to J)
, , , , , ... .

car-ioau- s oi coai uany. mers are given
steady employment, and many of them
are making from h to ?lil per month.
Tbe next pay-da- September li):b, will
lie a large one.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah II. Pisel left Mon-

day morning for Philadelphia where they
will visit during the Grand Army En-

campment as guests of their relatives Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. BeukharL. They expect
to visit friends in Washington before re-

turning home.

David Ankeny, who formerly resided
,i . fr,n .n iniifMi tuiuth of town now

owned by Valentine Hay, I1 , died

Ligouier, aged s"i years. He leaves a
wife, three daughters and a son. Mr.
Auker.y removed to Westmoreland
Minlr nltniit twiiifv flVA vejirs Ifiro.

Will Sanner, the e.hc.ent and oblig ng
clerk iu the 1h-- post olfit. hss been
confined to his home fir the past week by
sickness. His condition show ed marked
improvement yesterday, and it is proba
tie that he w ill resume his. duties next
week. During his alisence Miss Hattie
Conuelly IS assisting Assistant, i osimas- -

ter Frank Sanner hai.die the mail.
...

Mr. Park i. Kiuimel. of 1'ittsburg.
spent Sunday and Monday at tbe borne of
his father, J. O. Kimmel, on Union street

yOUnBer Mf' K"m"'1 'S " "Wf
of the Passenger Department of the
syivania Railroad Company, and spends
much of his time in traveling for that
great corporation, his duties calling blm
frequently to New York, Chicago, St.

Louis. Cincinnati aud Louisville.

Mr. N. Bruce Heckler, was in town Fri-.la- v

c&rrvin? bis left arm. which was
greatly swollen aud badly bruised, iu a
aling. Mr. Jle kler is emptoyeu at a lum- -

. , .
ber Uliil "ettr kun' nJ

- "y nymepoi "
ber. Fortunately, the tnnrer glanced
bis arm, otberw ise it must have cost him
his life, w it passed entirely through a
two-inc- h upright plank a few feet back of

where he was standing.

Ernest Kooiiti, brown as a lrry after
sixteen months' campaigning with the
Tenth Regiment iu tbe Philippines, ar-

rived iu town Saturday afternixin. and
will remain for few day as a guest al
the borne of bis uncle, W. H. Sanner.
Private Kooutz was lueinlier of tbe
(ireensburg Company, aud while not a
Somerseter by birlb. he is a "Frosty Son
or Thunder" to all iutents and purposes.
He resided here for uuinber of years
and will be kept busy regaling his friends
with stories or army life among tbe Ta-

gs'..
Mr. Eugene McKelvey, who for the past

year has a5c?putly filled a responsible
position with tbe First National Bank,
tendered his resignation, w hich was ac-

cepted by tbe Board of D r.s-tor- at a
meeting beld Saturday evening. Mr. Mc-

Kelvey will leave in a few day for Salts-bur- g,

Pa , wbere he will enter tbe
Academy. E igaue is a bright

boy, and if nothing unforeseen occurs to
interfere wilb bis present plans, he will
take a o'lege e turse upon completing his
academic studies. It is needless to add
that the officers of the bank were reluc-
tant to part with bU services.

Mr. Lew is T. Krel returned yesterday
from a ten days' outing along the banks
of the Clieat Kiver.

The new furniture and fixtares for the
postofCco have leen received and will I

placed iu position before the ih-s- e of the
week.

Alter spending six weeks al the resi-
dence cr ber panels, Mr. aud Mi. Val-
entine Hay on Main street, Mra. Joseph
R. Nutt returned last week to ber home
iu Akron, (.

Letters addressed to lae followiug
named persons remain uncalled for at
the postotlice: Beaghley I.ticinda, Good
Cyrus, Handlar Carrie, KhnlTer J. J.,
Wheeltr Preston J.

Elder William M uUemlore, formerly
pastor ol tbo Usui Christian Church, but
more recently of Terre Haute, Itid.. has
ac..,te,i tbe call to the pastorate of tbe
Christian Churcb. at Washington, Pa.,
and w ill t tke charge of thet w.irk ou tbe
last S.iu.lay of tbis month, the --4ih int.

Dr. John B. Crit. luicld, son of ex Sen-
ator N. B. t'riubfuld of Jenner town-
ship, bas dex;ided to loi-it- e iu Dav id.sviile.
He no has charge of the practice of Dr.
1'. L. Swank, who is Lakitig Lis first

iu ten or twelve years. Dr. Swank
bas not yet decided where he will locate.

The engagement is announced of Mr.
George S. Harrison, assistant cashier of
the Somerset County National Bank, and
Miss Mi rih L. Ross, daughter of Mr.
Kol-cr- t Ross, the well known Addison
merchant. Miss Ross bus been a fre-

quent visitor iu Somerset aud is greatly
admired by all w ho bave met ber.

Mrs. Samuel Hoover aud two daugh-
ters, of Sale.tba, Kansas, arrived in tow n
Monday aflernsn and went directly to
the residence of the former's brother in-

law, x Sh till Edward where
tin y ill remain for several weeks. Mr.
Hoover, w ho came east w ith them, w ent
ou to Philadelphia to attend the Grand
Army Keuuion, but will return to Som-

erset later in the w eek.
The odd Fellows' Ileum, .n and Band

Carnival at Salisbury on Saturday at-

tracted an immense throng ol people
from all s. ctious of the county. l our
bands supplied excellent music through-
out the day and evening- - The occasion
is declared by all w ho attended to have
been one of the most delightful ever held
In the ancient village.

Aaron limerick, a former resident of
Northampton township, died at the Me-

morial Hospital, Johnstown, at an early
hour Monday morning. He had been a
sull'erer f r a long time with pulmouaiy
trouble and w as taken to the hospital ten
days ago for treatmeut. He was forts --

five years of age. The remains were
taken to Glencoe for interment.

Rev. H. K. Pendleton, aged seventy-fiv- e

years.Presideut Emeritus of Bethany
College, au institution of learning under
the auspiifs or the Christian Church, at
Bethany, W. Va., which a inimlerf
Somerset students have attended, died at
the home of his daughter in Bethany,
Friday night, of the intirmittes of old
ag. He was President of Bethany Col-

lege for many years.
The hundreds of friends throughout

the county of Hon. E. D. Miller, of Rock-woo- d,

w ill regret to learn that he is con-tine- d

to his home in that place sullcrlng
from a complication of hy.--i .i disorders
thai so far has babied the skill ol t- -e at-

tending physicians. Uu Saturday it w as
reported that his life was despaired of,

but later reports from his bedside are of
a more eucoti raging nature, and it is now

svid that the chances are in favor of his
ultimate restoration to g.sid health.

Tbe IUkersviile Sunday School had au
ideal day and an ideal grove in which to
hold their aanual picnic last Saturday.
Fully 2,)0 people w i re present and en-

joyed the festivities, perhaps, idoaily, too.
Kev. C. F. Gebhart, the pastor of the con-

gregation, delivered a brief address of
welcome, which was followed by ad-

dresses by W. H. Ruppel aud Chas. F.
Chi. Jr.. both of Somerset. Music was
furnished by the R ickwood band. Som
erset. KoctwooJ and New t eittrevilie
were well represented.

Mi. and Mrs. Allan C. Li. hty.of Brow n
county, Kansas arrived here Monday
evening and will remain for some time
as guests of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Dauiel S. Miller. Mr. Lichly, is a son of
the late Joseph C. Licbty, of Miiford
tow nship, and is one of the present Com-

missioners of Brow n county. His place
ou famous Pennsylvania Avenue, near
Salietha, is said to lie one of the finest in
the Sunflower State. He removed to Kan-

sas twenty-nin- e years ago and this is his
first return visit to his former borne.

At high noon Agut 22 1, Mary, daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. John M. oiinger, and
Harry M. Cook were united in maniage
at the residence of the bride's parents in
Meyersdale. Rev. John II. Knet.per,
pastor of the Main street Brethren
Church, officiating. Only the immediate
relatives of the happy young couple were
present Immediately after tbe ceremo-
ny the bride and groom left on a wed-

ding tour w hich will include a visit to
the Thousand Islew and various points in
Canada along the St, Law rence river.

On Saturday, August SUb, many friends
and relatives ga'bered a' the homeof Mr.
Lawrence Croyle, near Mishler, iu Cone-maug- h

township, the day being the thirty-fo-

urth anniversary of bis birth, and in
yiow of the fact lhat he has been for the
past nine years an invalid from a bron-

chial affection, presented him and his
family w ith many useful articles, several
who oould not bo present sending him
donations of money, amounting in all to
between lSand $ J). For this great kind-
ness Mr. Croyle and his family return
hearty thanks to the generous donors.

Dr. Ei Iowe, a Philippine veteran,
spent Sunday aud Monday with Somer-
set friends. The D'X-to- r formerly prac-
ticed his profession in this place, aud left
many friends here wheu he removed to
Mt. Pleasant. He went bj the war with
the Mt. Pleasant Iw.ys, and throughout
bis enlistment discharged the duties rf
Hospital Steward. lis is warm in his
praises of ''Soldier Joe" Levy, w ho, be
declares, was tbe hardest - worked and
most useful, as well as one of tbe most
popular members of the Tenth. He is
authority for the statement that "Soldier
Joe's" services were so much in demand
that General McArthur more than once
asked tbst he be sent to his headquarters
to help tbe Regulars out w ith their work.

The members of the Tenth K"gimei.t
brought a numlier of pet monkeys from
Manila w hich they naturally value very
highly, although Howard Cromwell says
they can be purchased for a dime each
anywhere in the Philippines. One f
the pets owned by Corporal Ingham, of
Company C, was stolon the day the regi-

ment arrived in Pitt burg and was traced
by detectives to K ickw.xxl, where it was
recovered. Henry Kitchey and Charles
Saylor, lntH of Pittsburg, who were
charged with stealing tin moukey, were
arretted, but were discharged after it was
returned to the city. It is reported that
when Howard Cr.nuwell and "Joe" Levy
saw the little animal at on
their way to Somerset, they immediately
recognized him as their old friend and
comrade "Aguinaldo."

Mr. D. B. Zimmerman returned from
bis Nirth Dakota ranch ton dtys ago,

since w heu he has been confined to bis
I'nion Street resident's suffering from a
numlier of ugly bruises and cuts eus-taiu-

by falling from the top or a cattle
car. He was en roube to Chicago with a
number of carloads of sbsk and w hen
aU.ul-'.i- O miles west of that city went to
make a personal inspection of the cattle,
the train being at a standstill at tbe time.
Iu some unaccountable way be fell be-

tween two cars, but retained sufficient
presence of mind lo drag bis body from
the track just liefore the train got under
way again. He was discovered by some
of the trainmen and placed upou the
train and taken to Chicago, where he
turned his cattle over lo a broken before
aiming to bis home. His physician
hope to bave bloi up aud about in a few
uaya.

HEROES WELCOMED.

MaciiififfBt Becfptioa of Eonsersft'i Two
Members of the Gallant Tenth

Regiment.

T0".TH EEC0RATE3 lit THEIR HONOR.

Hue of the iiiost n .tAbledeiui.iistratior.8
ever witnessed iu this town ts k place
last Wedm-sda- afternoon iu honor ot
Somerset's two members of the Fighting
Teuth Regiment.

An expectant throng surged around the
railroad station awaiting the arrival of
the overdue traiu lroiu R.Rkwisi
aud when it finally appeared at o:.3U

o'clock aud Joseph lA'vy "Soldier Joe"
and CoriKira! Howard Cromwell wire

seen upon the platform of the rear roach,
cheers burst from ti e throats of d') men,
women and children, steam whistles
seresmed shrill blasts, bun-lred- - of boras
bsited loudly, and strings of cow bells
clanged a vociferous welcome to the
young heroes.

And yet it was not remarkable lhat
these two yoiiuj bods of Somerset should
have received such a noisy and demon-
strative reception upon their return home
after sixteen months' abseiice, fighting
for the stirs ami stripes, first against the
Spaniards aud then against the Philip-
pine iusurgeuts, beneath a tropical sun
in the rice swamps of a distant island of
the Pacific, for eagerly, and w ithout the
consent of their parents, impelled only
by the highest and most patriotic mo-

tives, they had left their homes at the
call of their country and now they had
returned, browned and hardened, and in
the enj lyment of excellent health not-

withstanding Cromwell brought with
him a i hunk of Spanish lead received in
the night attack al Malate, w here he w as
wounded three limes for they had aided
iu "enlarging the map of the I'nited
States and extended the jurisdiction of
American liberty."

Before the train came to a standstill
there was a grand rush for the platform
upon which the two young soldiers,
dressed in their field uniforms, stood
smiling. They were hugged, kissed and
siuezed in turn by their hundreds of
friends, but were finally carried aw ay by
the members of the reception committee
and placed in a carriage in wailing. Gen-

eral A. II . Cotl'roth insisted that his
should be the honor of the sol-

dier Is.ys to the public square and the
ctrriage in which he conveyed them was
gorgeously decorated with flowers aud
tbics.

As six-.- as the lsiys were comforta-
bly seated in Genertl ColFroth's vehicle,
the prissssian, headed by Mayor Pisel,
L. C. Col born, ., and Policeman Da-

vis, mounted on chargers, started up Pa-

triot street.
The procession w as made up as follow s:

Carriage containing veterans Cromwell
and Levy and General ColIVoth.

(I. A. R. veterans.
Spanish War veterans.
Sipe's Juvenile Band.
Somerset Drum Corps.
Citizens in carriages.
Patriot street was lined with people

waving Hags and cheering a cordial wel-

come to the soldier boys, w ho were kept
busy raising their hats and acknowledg-
ing the talulatjous of their friends.

Many of those who witnessed the
home-comin- g of tbo Philippine heroes
were so overcome w ith emotion that teais
trickled down their cheeks.

Nearly every residence aud business
bouse in town was gaily decorated w ith
flgs and bunting and tbe scene present-
ed was that of a nati onal fete day. All of
the business houses were closed
lietween the hours of five and six, and
wheu the pnsf ssion tiled into the public
square the entire population of the t iw n
appeared to have assembled there.

As soon as Cromwell and Levy had dis-

mounted from their carriage they were
conducted to the top of the steps in front
of the Hotel Vannear. Their appearance
was the sigual for loud aud prolonged
cheers.

Captain W. H. Sanner, chairman of
the reception committee, expressed the
feelings of the great crowd when he ad-

dressed the young soldiers, saying : "The
people of Somerset bave congregated for
the purpose of extending their most cor-

dial and heartfelt welcome to you, com-

rades Cromwell and Levy, and to bear
evidence of our high appreciation of the
great honor yon have reflected not only
upon yourselves, but upon the town of
Somerset. We have watched your career
w ith ever increasing interest, our prayers
have leeti offered iu your behalf, and
now that you have returned to your
homes safe and well, we want to publicly
i.cknowle.lge how proud we are of you,
and express our admiration of your he-

roic conduct. I now have the pleasure of
introducing Kev. II iram Kiug, who has
been selected by a committee of your fel-

low townsmen, to address you on this oc-

casion."
Duriug the brief period Captain San-

ner was speaking the crowd continued to
cheer, and when he finished, veteran
"Billy" Hoehstetler, the hero of Savior's
Creek, no longer able to control his pent-u- p

feelings, proposed that "three more
cheers lie given for the soldiers from the
Philippines," and they were given with
a hearty good w ill.

Rev. King spoke fetliugly of the mo-

tives prompting the volunteer soldiers to
leave their homes and journey to tbe far-o- ff

islands of the Pacific to do buttle in
defense of the flag and for the ameliora-

tion of down trodden humanity. Contin-
uing, he said that the soldiers of the
Tenth have bee.ii the recipients of almost
one continuous ovatiou since they enter-
ed Cie Golden Gate, but lhat be felt that
no welcome would so touch their hearts
as I he welcome home extended to them
l,y their friends aud neighbors. Few
young men, he said, have enjoyed such
distinctions as have been freely and gen-

erously bestowed on you. You have
Iwen welcomed home by the President,
w ho tendered you the gratitude of the
Nation, and by the Governor of tbe Com-

monwealth w ho expressed the great hon.
or you have brought to Pennsylvania by
eueountf ring the d ,rgers. sufferings and
privations of a soldier's life iu the fever
infested tropics, but I feel that the gladdest
welcome to your tars will be those com-

ing from your former daily associates,
your friends w ho welcome you w ith all
their hearts.

Corporal Cromwell stepped forward to
reply but his voice was too full of emo-

tion to proceed. After vainly struggling
to swallow the lump that occupied bis
throat he inauaged lo say. lhat he "was
glad to get back to dear old Somerset,
Every kindness and every attention." be
said, "was showered upou usatSau Fran-cisir- o

aud other points coming across
the continent to Pittsburg, where u
Monday we were given perhaps tbe most
glorious welcome borne ever tendered a
regiment of soldiers, hut the happiest
moment of n.y life is now, w hen I ftel
that I am back in this dear old town. I
thought of it often, in fuel every hour
w hile I was gone, and it is impossible for
me to tell you how glad I am to be saft ly
back in the r old place. As you all
see I am suffering from a heavy cold and
it is impossible for me to say any more,
so I will have to call upon my comrade
"Joe" Levy to finish my speech."

"Soldier Joe" gave bis trousers a couple
of jerks and then said : "I have uot pre-

pared a speech of uiy own and I don't
propose to finish Howard Cromwell's.
It never occurred to me that the people of
Somerset would give us such a reception
on our return borne, and lean not find
words to tell you how- - happy you have
made us. Like Howard, I think Somer-
set is the grandest plaje on earth, aud I
am only too glad to get back,"

No sooner had"Soldier Joe" withdrawn
into the hotel office than the great crowd
made a break for the young soldiers and
during the followiug hour they were
kept busy shaking hands with their
friends.

ERILt.lAUT BAStjfET.

Al 9:30 o'clock Wednesday evening one
of tbe most brilliant banquets ever given
iu Somerset waa teudered Messrs. Levy

and Cromwell at tbe Hotel Vannear.
Notwithstanding tbe banquet was hastily
arranged owing to the failure of the
young soldier boys to return on an earli-
er train and tbe aliandonment of the
former plans made for their entertain-
ment it was a complete and nn.pialified
success aud will forever remain as a
bright spot in lhd uiniJs of tha two
young voliiuteer soldier iu w hose lion, r
it was given. The banquet was attended
by more than 10U of tbe best known citi-
zens of the loan, all appearing in full
evening dress, ar d was a happy culmi-
nation of tha day. While the guests
were assembliug in tbe spacious hotel
pai lors the gnosis of honor w ere besieged
by groups of their friends who plied
them w ith all sorts of questions regard-
ing their army cxpuriuncos and by those
who sought to gaiu their opinion of the
President's expansion policy to which
both Levy and Cromwell are firmly com-
mitted, at least until tbe insurgents bave
been subdued. Corporal Cromwell was
accompanied by his mother and sister,
and by his venerable grandfather Major
John M. Holderbaum and a glance at
tbe face of any one of them was all that
was needed to convince the observer that
it was the happiest aud proudest day of
their lives. Private Levy was accompan-
ied by his father Abraham Levy, of
t'rsina aud by the daughters of Mr. A.
J. Hileinan, with whose family he made
his home Tor a number of years prior to
his enlistment. Tbe elder Ievy beamed
line a new blown rose at every mention
of his son's name aud declared that his
cup of happiness was overflowing.

Corporal Cromwell and his mother.
Private Levy and Miss Alice Hileinan,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlts W. Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scull, occupied
seats at the principal table, the two latter
uained gentlemen composing the banquet
committee. Trayer was offered by Kev.
C. F. Gebba-t- . Tbe banquet was elalsir-at- e

and w hile the courses were beiug
served delightful music waa furnished by
the Somerset Orchestra, who never play-
ed more exquisitely than on this occasion.

At the conclusion of the feast Toast-mast- er

C. W. Walker rapped for order
and in a short address exteuded cordial
greetings to the guests of the evening.
He theu called upou Kev. F. P. Saylor to
speak upon "Expansion." Mr. Saylor's
address was a gem, leaving no doubt of
his position on the great problem that
promises to become foremost political
question in the coming Presidential elec-

tion. He is a firm believer in expansion
and the reasons he advanced for bis con-

victions were admirably stated and
aroused a responsive chord in the hearts
of many of those who heard him.

Captain C. J. Harrison responded to
"The Ladies" in his usual felicitous man-

ner, and II. 1.. Baer, Esq., excited his
hearers to a high pitch of enthusiasm by
bis comprehensive aud eloquent tribute
to the "American Citizen." L. C. Col-hor-

Esq , was the last speaker on the
regular program, and his remarks ou
"The Hisp n War," were
timely and were well received.

Private Ievy entertained the company
for perhaps ten minutes with a delightful
and laughable description of the Philip-
pine ladies and some of their customs
and characteristics, and Corporal Crom- -

well described minutely the sensations he
experienced when he was pinked by
Mauser bullets, aud incidentally tbe dif-

ference in the arms used by the Ameri-
cans and theSpanish and Filipinos. The
addresses were all of a high order.

The follow ing ladies and gentlemen
were present :

Corporal Howard C. Cromwell and
mother, Joseph Levy and Miss Laura
Hileinan.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. W. Walker. Rev. and
Mrs. Hiram Kiug, Rev. C. F. Gebhart
:ind daughter, Kev. I). K. Lavan, Rev.
F. P. Saylor and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilobert S. Scull and Mrs. W. F. Joyce,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Holderbaum and
Mrs. George M. Holderbaum, Mr. Ed-

ward Megahau and Miss Darl Holder-
baum, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Scull and
Miss Louise Scull, Mr. aud Mrs. C. J.
Harrison, George S. Harrison, John II.
Beerits, Goorgs W. Benford, L. M. Phil-
lips and Mrs. Ella B. Newlin, George II.
Ia.vc, James Hartzell aud sister. Miss
Ada Cover, Miss Jessie Davis, Eugene
Cook, C. A. SitTord, Miss Clara Martin,
Mrs. J. II. Siff.ird, James M. Cover, Geo,
II. Smith, Miss Bertha Cook, C. F. I'bl,
Jr., Mr. and Mra. James McKelvey, Mrs.
George McKelvey, George J. Krebs, Jas.
15. Holderbaum, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Black. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Colborn, Har-
vey M. Barkley, Mrs. John Marsden,
Mis-- Helen Scbrock, H. I Baer. Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Baer, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
G. Hay, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Schell, Mr.
aud Mrs. W. W. Shaver, Mr. and Mrs
F. W. Bieaecker, Miss Alice Scull, Mr.
aud Mrs. A. W. Knepper, Miss Harriet
Imhoff, CapL and Mrs. Win. M.Schrock,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lowry, Mr. aud Mrs.
J. D. Swank, W. P. Kooser, Major John
M. Holderbaum, the Misses Hileinan,
Bobert Beerits, Miss Hartman.

TERRIBLE LEAP TO DEATH.

A Farmer Hooveriille Kan Killed at the
Fanxtntawney Fair Grounds.

Aeronaut Nory A. Crissey, while mak-
ing a balloon asceusionat tbe Punxsutaw-ne- y

Fair Grounds last Wednesday, fell a
thousand feet and was dashed to pieces on
the earth below.

Crissey was about twenty-eigh- t years
old and was employed as an electrician
by the Johnson Company at Johuslown.
He aspired to be au aeronaut and receiv-
ed instructions from Ed Fredricy, the
well-know- n balloonist of that city.

Some time since Harvey Barclay, of
Johnstown, who ma'iages Mr, Fredricy
and a large number of other aeronauts,
received a request from the Punxsutaw-ne- y

people for four ascensions of what Is
known as tbe "cannon" type. For tbis
purpose a sheet-iro- n tube about twelve
feet high is used. It is so arranged that
the parachute is stuffed into the top of
the cannon and tbe balloonist follows it
bead first. About ibe middle of Ibe can-
non a small opening permitted the bal-

loonist to release the cannon, which
swung around so that tbe balloonist
would shoot out feet foremost. Neither
Mr. Fredericy uor Mr. Crissey was famil-

iar with this device. The Punxsutawney
people, however. Laving seen the feat
performed by Ida Leroy, demanded it,
and Manager Barclay arranged to gratify
them. He wrote to Miss Leroy at Mt
Vernon, ()., and obtained one of tbe can-nou- s,

witb a letter of instructions.
Ou Monday morning, says tbe Johns-

town Tribune, Fredricy and Crissey took
the cannon to Punxsutawney, and the
hitter agreed to make the initial trip in it,
which took place at 5 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. He rose without mishap to a
height of about one thousand feet, then
prepared to deseeud. From below there
seemed to be no hesitation In Crissey's
movements and the people cheered h'un
loudly. He was seen to attach the para-
chute, a large tube, to his belt, prepara-
tory to making tbe desceut. Just as be
made tbe jump from tbe balloon bis belt
broke. He was seen to make grasp at
it, but missed, and with one faint scream
he shot lo the earth like a stone, his body
half turning as he fell, the head striking
tbe ground with shock that was heard
by every persou in tbe enclosure. His
neck was broken, as were nearly all his
bones, and his flesh was bruised and bat-

tered. It is possible that be died before
he reached tbe earth.

Mr. Crissey was unmarried, and is sur-

vived by his parents and three sisters.
Miss Mary, one nf tbe sisters, is employ-
ed by Love, Sunshine A Co. Tbe family
moved to Johnstown from Hooversville
several years ago.

Give ths Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It ia delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to take tbe
plaiw of coffee. Sold by ail grocers and
liked by all wbo bave nsed it because
when properly prepared it tastes like tbe
finest coffee but is free from all its injur-
ious properties. Grain-- O aids digestion
aud strengthens the nerves. It is not
stimulant but a health builder, and chil-
dren, as well as adult, can drink it witb
great benefit. Coata about i as much as
coffee. U and 2jo.

1 SL li

rTaij
Delicious

from a hot
Royal Baking
Powder biscuit
whets the
appetite. The
taste of such
a biscuit
sweet, creamy,
delicate and
crispy is a joy
to the most
fastidious.

ranee

Imitation baking powders almost invariably con-

tain alum. Alum makes the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Death of Young Woman.

On August 31st at the home of ber
grand-parent- Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel
Fisher, Cordia Kllen, beloved daughter
of Martin and Margaret Fisher, aged 20

years, 7 months and 25 days. Deceased
was a faithful and exemplary member of
Will's Kvaugelical Lutheran Church.
We mourn our loss in her death, but are
not withoct hope, believing that heaven
has been tbe gainer. Funeral services
were beld at her late residence and inter-
ment was made in the Somerset I.uth-a- n

cemetery. Rev. J. Welch, her pastor,
officiating.

Soon Will Open.

The oyster season will open Friday,
Sept 1st. For the finest and largest oys-

ters, you should go to the White Palace
Restaurant, wbere you can get oysters
by tbe pint, quart or gallon or put up in
every style at tbe restaurant. lMu't fail
to call and try them and you will call
again, al Look it ueerita iiim.-k-.

Still Kor Counterfeiting.

The Secret Service has unearthed an
other band of counterfeiters and secured
a large quantity of bogus bills, which are
so cleverly executed t tat tbe average per-

son would never suspect them of being
spurious. Things of great value are al-

ways selected by counterfeiters for imi-

tation, notably the celebrated Hosteller's
Stomach 13i:t rs, which bave many imita-
tors but no equals for indigestion, dys-

pepsia, constipation, nervousness and
general debility. Tbe Hitters set things
right in the stomach, and when the
stomach is in good order it makes gisnl
blood aud o'enty of it. Iu this manner
the Bitters get at the seat of strength
and vitality, aud restore vigor to the
weak and debilitated. Ileware of coun
terfeitswhen buying.

Advance prices on material makes no
difference in priceof Holderbaum's Bug-

gies and Carriages. Our cou tracts were
made before tbe advance and now is your
time to secure a Buggy bargain out of
the largest stock of Buggies and Carriag
es in Western Pennsylvania. Come and
see us.

J. B. HoLIiKRB.U'M.

New

Fall and Winter
Goods

Are being opened every day. The

Styles are the latest, Values the

best and prices reasonable.

Mrs.

....A. E. OFIL. ...

ROYAL Baking
improves

the flavor and
adds to the healthful-ne- ss

of all risen flour-foo- ds.

It renders the
biscuit, bread and cake
more digestible and
nutritious.

Royal Baking Pow-

der makes hot breads
wholesome. Food
raised with Royal will
not distress persons of
delicate or enfeebled
digestion, though eaten
warm and fresh.

Death of Pembrookt Thompson.

Peiuhrooke Thompson, a well-know- n

citirn of Stoyestown, died at his late
resideuce in that village at iMo o'clock
Monday night, August 2Sth. after a pro
tracted sickness with pulmonary trouble.
Deceased was about 4 years of age and
was born in Stovestow n. He was a son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Thomp
son. He was a shoemaker by trade, and
in addition to working at bis trade con
ducted a small grocery store. Mr.
Thompson was married a number of
years ago to Miss Jane Bender, a da.ih
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bender, al
present residents of Johnstown. He is
survived by his w ife, three sous and one
daughter. He is also survives! by two
brothers and one sister. Deceased was a
highly esteemed citizen of the county.
He was an active worker in theSloyss
town Methodist Church.

Ios r. On day of John Robinson's cir
rus, in tent, a fine black silk umbrella,
with Dresden handle, gold knob and
band, initials K, C. P. on knob. It wa
a highly-pri.o- d gift, and tinder wil
please leave same at lVsUilli.e and re.
ceive rew ard.

Mrs. K.vily C. Petticokii.

Withdrawal of Through Sleeping-Ca- r Ser
vice between PitUbarg and Atlantic

City.

The Pennsylvania Rtilroad Company
announces that tbe through sleeping-ca- r

service betweeu Pittsburg and Atlantic
City on train No. ti, leaving Pittsburg a
7:V. p. in., and returning on train leaving
Atlantic City at t:lp. ui., will be dis
continued.

The sleeping car will leave Pittsburg
on its last trip east bound on Sunday
September 10, and returning, will leave
Atlantic City on its last trip west-boun- d

Monday, September 11.

Holderbaum has filled his large ware- -

bouse full of handsome Buggies and Car
riages and is offering them at low prices
for good goods and has just w hat you
want. Call and see them.

J. B. ilOLDKRBAt'M,
Somerset, Pa.
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J. H. Sifford & Co.
for ery fall. We think it a Srst-clas- s ide to call sndOPPORTUNITIES Kali S'ds, which are timing o daily. Now would b a

splendid time before the busy season starts in. More time to look, larger va- -
iety to ehoxs from and at tbe same time, rwtur ail-ntw- as there is no rush to

contend wit a. Au excellent chance to make comparisons.

Stylish l autiful display if the most fashionable weaves and
b . j r roll la est effects, at prii we are sure will mwtn ith your
UreSS bOOCS lOr rail. approval. Jtllthf ir.triilrD.lrrriiii fabrics of
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Fall

Tailor
Received variety iu this special department.

Also Capes, Collarettes and Fascinators, all for

Fall and Cold Weather.

Millinery Dep't.
are preparing 6r our Fall Opening in

Many new things be displayed. Tbe most

interesting to the public will le how we sell

these reliable goods.

Hating DiwtMt.

Our Modiste bas relumed from the

after spendiug a full mouth getting the newest de igna

aud styles, and we can promise best work

s'.vles.

We advise an eirly call if yon wish to

outlit middle of season. Any suggestions

otfer in this branch of iwir busines may tie

help to you in deciding upon what style

Our Modiste w ill be pleased to point out

that w ill be of interest.

J. H. Sifford &
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ITS because It print
ail the news, and all the news It
Is tr-j-

ITS DIFFER EXT. because It s bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

ITS because Its only
policy is to teii the truth. It has no
covert or interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class no mere partisan
purpose.

ITS DIFFER EXT. becaust it advocates
equal tazaiion and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich

at the expense of tha
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wags-earne- r.

ITS DIFFER because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon al! who. under the stoleti
name of are d!sloyl
to those

ITS DIFFER EXT. because It believes
manhood and not rule.
Therefore It upholds the rights of all.
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

ITS because no boss, no
can control one line of Its

space.

ITS because it Is

and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the
equally with the gets a fair

hearing In Its columns.

ITS be-

cause ONEli upholds iaith In
and the pro- -

gress of mankind toward
higher IdeaU. larger
hopes and beiter living.

ITS It will continue to

be different Watch The North Ameri-

can and sea It grow.

FURNITURE.
-

QO:::::Toour mammoth store

furniture of all kinds
-- Buy

QQPpJQT",3"Coods are as the best

FOR. style, and

COOD""'.Enough for the enough for the poor

M ON E for the p

G z.To all clas ses of

PRlCES.'A-r- correct

SUITS:r.:That we are pleased to our cu stomers

SIDEBOARDS.CHAIR S Unsurpassed in price

ODD FURNITURE;:;::Kind that together a

CARPETS No for waste

Coffroth.
Everything

in season

and fresh....

Daily Shipments re-

ceived of everything for
the from the best

markets of the world.

Picnic
Parties....

Provided with appe-

tizing and icholesome

lunches the retail and
wholesale estahlishmen

of--

COOK and
BEERITS
turn

rnmli-t.- .

tr.ln!u.

PITTSBOHS DENTAL COLLEGE,

vaoia.

upwards.

Coats

Hade Suits

railroads.

co.

ATTRACTIONS

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH A3IERICAN
(PHILADELPHIA)

DIFFF.REXT,
prints

DIFFERENT,

personal

prejudice,

corporation

EXT.

Republicanism,
principles.

money should

DIFFEREXT.
corporation,

DIFFEREXT.

worktngman
millionaire,

DIFFEREXT.

humanity, CENT

DIFFEREXT.

XO up-to-da-
te

shown values,

""'.The construction finish

rich, cheap

Y:Saved urchaser

SAVIN people

show

stays lifetime

CUT charge

C. H.

talk


